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A DIALOGUE.-
John —(oo ,11 morning How are )ou ?

rer-0.4.1 morning, Jr. Can yen tell meA.-.1,0 I ~/11 Hi ,1 lba obeatmat &tarn-M.OS CLOTIII--1()./ d 1.01?
J ,44 sir We have a number of good

.1:ore: LI Bellefonte, but IBAAO MAY fa'lla •I, go ,t ui.olll has the bast and eheapast.re every body *aye In the eons-
try, f ,1;,1 n,,t know bet thatwe were mistaken, PO

tkoogtt f wonld Inqalvevsf-itnt town Mk!.
..To 41—What kite! of Clothing do you Irish laI

:s(,,irw---I,llly, I shoed like to have a
Itrem 1;,, it, Pante sad Vest far alma, and seiseelothass.f..r mbor. -

Joh ys—W el l,, tease May they pay.has name meet
ezeolloht Drost Coats hes $lB down to 81.0160Mr Semmes Coate) and =thing shee la proper-tioii, and toteof change hr hey•

atr.setg, —Whel Omit Lads.' DIPOOP Geed*?.r,,/,•—Why, Nay has the heatltomenesa'sfSitke, De Luise, Lawns, Cathodes, 4e *borteverything to diest • lady ht the beet ilia,sod atthe choancetStrow‘yer—Oood. That Is the Ow Nr M.(7004 bye I'm of to day's s 4 ogee, sad thank yeakiedly for the hefbreeeelkee.. ,
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llownthat,, ta, the ro.h Billelbute, together
with all Ito pattbrwa, soul a lothrtn their Prteollt
rod theqllattlrsoaralt thatthey ere
Amish ktrdtp °Wilt SAW ..rwad,._ir,
FURNAO INO MILL sod MACHIIMST
0/ STINGS, Th., are also looking s LARGE
irate,flßTY OP FLOWS, Inoludlng the Wr ;tie,

Plow,AsWliitilLlMirror's('Plowsod&resi!
ether. of Ilwrideotapproved stylea,g4•l Male low;
set rates. BOUM! praatioal workmen, we flatter oar-,
silage, thet ear work will give.Idaho eaderkettim.
We bars Gs kind a. LARGE ASSORT-
MINT EtrOVES, suitable for climb
‘Oll Mrresod, seaas Parlor, Nine Plato, 80,
and, Is ferrt.,ilp varlet/ of /3hrreo
IS title MUNI .00ssIty , MIikitsProil bland
every eta. bind of SLED aid Eqnsren
BOLI'S 1,4011,11 N ERTTLE S,

tgliTVAWll4gfitAg2mot .PIPE of say Nato*. •
prlge age preparedto atonal Wade Couloir-

Oita, Ilawea, Omar and Type Metal.
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pY ArtlSlTiralgje,,mos BOIMSDIEFLICESN
• the Jr.kwastitstteet-sof-thelkwastaell-

wealth.
ittsoireef4ga4. s.*.ei tosod 111;11,8 of Eopre-

orntoloyerofthilloomomooolth of Pornuoy7m-
use im GeneralAssombly met, That the followiog
Amendment. ore proposed to the Illometitellon of

the Commonwealth, in saeordanoe with the [govt.
I alone of the lUth article thereof.

1181r
There eball.be an additional article to mad eon

eUtutlon to ho d.',,snatoti ne 'Wale eleven, v fol

ARTIO LS X!.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS

Steno* 1. the Mete may contract debts, to
supply e mud detain or failures In revenues, or to
most expenees not otherwise provided ; but the
aggregate amount of latch deists direct end coating^
sot, whether contracted by virtue of one or more
lots of the gonersl sneetnbly, or at differentperiods
of time, shall never egocedittafealkubdredsot NV
thousand dollars, and the money arrising fleas the
arentiou of a sob debts, shall be applied to the put,
paselor w !doh it wus obtained, or torepay the debts
se. contracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

Onetime 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may oontreot debts to rrpol Invas-
ion, sapprem insurrection, defend'the state to war,
or to redeem the preweit outstanding ledehtnees of
the stub ; but the moirtry minim; from the entreat-
Ing ofsuchdebts. than be applied to the purpose
for which It was raised, or to repay nob debts, sad
to no other purples whatever

Piertow It. Swept the debts above *podded,
le sections eon aid two of this artiole, no debt
whatever shall he sleeted by, or on behalf of the
stole.

derma 4. le gravid* for the payment of the
present debt, ad say additional debt contrasted as
aforesaid, the:rare shall, et Its dm oweion,
alter the adop of this amendment, create
sinking fund, shall bo surfleirmtlouglay the
stoldwing en mob debt, and annually to re.
duo" the printdril thereof by a sea not Mss than
two hundred and en 7 thousand dollars: which
sinking fund shall "onset of net reit annual Income
of the pawl,a yeas, frontline to time owned by
the state, or the preemie of the sale of the same,
or any pert thereof, and of the Income or poseeeds
of tale of stooks owned by the state, together with
other foods, or reporees, that May be designated
by law. The said mini*thud may be Inerwased,
from time to thus, by,pnignioll to It any part of
the Wes or other revenues of Ihe state, MA requir-
ed for the ordinary and comet exponent ofgovern•
moat, and artless In ease of war, invasion or loser.
motion, mt of the sold sinking fond . shall be
used or opinedi otherwise than la esthigubhment
of the pa le debt, until the amount of /soh debt is
reduced below the aim of live millions of dollars

fileewtow S. The credit of the emersowwealth
shall not is any manner, or event, ho plodged, or
loaned to, Loy indlridnnl, company, ourp..tration ocr
aseetelation • nor shall tho commonwealth hereafter
become a Arrt owner, or stooktvidn , to flirt-0001=
pony, emeocintion, or corporation

liacTzom 0. Thecnnernonwealth shall not ammo
the debt, or any pert thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or f0W011011.; or of any corporation, or us
soon;dunless such debt shall breve been con-
tracted to enable the want to repel Invasion, sup-
press domestic inearre,ttion, defond itself intim* of
we?, or bo enlist the wale In th• dlieharge of any
portion of Its present ludabtednew

P•cftrte T. The legislature shall not authorize
may county, oily, borough, township, or tneorpone
tad district, by virtue ofa rot. Of Its Oltifallt; or
oieteeles, to beor ome a ctookholder in any cornrow.py sesociaition,or tiorpovationy or to obtain money
fer, or to tenweecilit to, spy eorporation, ammonia-
time, liceektitleet writers,'

• 414061111.11.1114119umr.
Mare shall be an additional motel* to said eon

siltation, to he designated as win& VI, is 161
lows :

•RTrot* xii.
Or NIW 00111(711M

imnbiLy sign M ilarkted by • the cabbieof
over eno-teetk of Ito pepalatioalther to forme $

sew oonnty ow etherwlea,) without the omen oa.
mat awash aoirkt, by . vsle ofthe eleolora there-
of; 110 F Alban arty new twenty be eetahtlehed, oon.
hawing leo than four hundred *query mike,

=I
linen Seddon two of die int artiste of theconed-

baton, strike out the words, "'fag tier PAsis-
delydscr ?roe elsoot weetragi resyeasuely ,"

emotion five, wail article, Aral oat the words, "e/
RAairdelpt s‘s seal .f,A. mendestostiss ," Les
notion seven, num artiste, strike out tie word.,
"s other lAA air Plbstoatelphia eer may," end
insert in lieu thereof the words, "and ilif;" and
strike out suede. four, same Petiole, and In lieu
thereofhued the (adoring:

"Itscrion b I. the pier mho theemnd eight
hundred sad sisty-four, and In every seventh year
thereafter, reptuwatatlves to tbe umber of owe
hundred, shell be appertained acid distributed
equally, throughout the etas, bjdistriets, In pro-
portion to the atabiti of taxable inhabitants In the
several parts thervot; faces that a^y county ruin-
tolidng at 1.4,Mt t;,:vo thousand firs handred taxa-
blot, may be allowed a se,,Xet• representation; but
no more than throe wuntins Aga Aopined, and no,
manly shall be derided, In the formation of dl.-
trios Any eat" contalnlnft • sudetent number or
tunable. to entitle It to at least two representatives,
shall have a eigguate representaion *adv.! It.and alkali be .40,1,10 d into convenient dlstrieta ofoontiguorm tordimy, of wont taxable populations
near us tray be, calk of which d lariat shall elect
onere presentative "

A the mid of section seven, same artiole, huedthese words “as city of l'ittladelpiatk *Anil Iradort"11,1 solo tingle ',Notarial di"trerts. of CON'

ertrwrovvverrittivj oseroonlyersolierea-wwitilerarper-
lotion as roost • ; fiat na Irani ./soil d. ilersdsd
111 rho formation tharrof "

The legislature, at its first minion, after the adop-
tion of this ememdment, shalt divide the eity of
Philadelphia fate senatorial and repretiontative
Maratha In the summer above provided; each dis-
tricts to remain anchanged uatti the apportlocuusat
in the year lose thawed eight hundred mud gall-

• 101/1711
To lot soctiog cart, Arad* I.

Tlsoleglala shall have the poses to alter,
revoke, orAsa/1ehalsoter of isearporatioa
hersatter tosatlMLl bY, or telderjag stoolst or
Teem! lawsisiottsms le 'bele eptalee Itmay be
tajatem to thetittlseas of the osameomeall6 fa
slob istseser, broom that as lafastlea shell be
Asa* le the aortenteM.Ix Bass.n. 686 1.

Reasleed, Thal thie mulattos pess. Oa the Ord
yaws hi, mays Omaha stmeal m&em=* 6.

/eye Oa 4, 6Ura _roteredlemak
yewV, sap IL Opi 11/11111114111/11i, re'

Rays AI.
lama Opp the Journal.
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Ss limaow Aarasseeleeuri n,A'eaddeeel, Mei qt 4 leselet.Arrabee

seseedaset, row ti,Zalezllman AO, (beieameadaest. Am. aer 21. 0•11110
lisat'fra asp ;
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Itseurrear's f A. 6. OUITIN,
Apiolo, f- Aker .1Cam.%

flocumar's Owes*
'Zirri* Jost 111, 1866

prisoortioorao,
arrikey thos rbov• sad forsgstos* 14

Mu eornatirogy et lib* osigiosi • "Sopolotkos
Moth* to so'ogaiamorrs of tho Clooriblik*"
tb.Wes Ming, roll* he tMm Oleo.

"TO 'oteyL.ll, filet my bud mod mooed to leo illecod die
...ord.. mud of el. gmoreiterell Oleo, the doy sod

7Wohm *Aura.
0. 000.TM

fiwypor *JollaA.Commeeicith.
fir AriAn, Apr,' 2J, Mt

Remotittkos grooving woralefints Coast!.takm of 04 iloauipstrisi Wogso*oaaAdfs.Wan, r
sik• queespi,war tie Sew. Apronio lb*Sot 2 opodommot 7acvaartettillko Lea•

.Ikgitke,..Mpul
Ifs dok a/ify, We nigh

Nos---Ignewe. Oisbb, Orin, Jordan, Malinger
Prettr-4/. -

-

~ ..,

130 the question wu determined In the efiirnin.
dye,a*

On the nestints, ' •
1111,ilm Wain deitt ,lb Itti i.idelid Minim'.

Mumt,
They reseend Op wueiltkenialeniebl: to tits

reed°. MItea Bo le and Men SO !idler, '
Oio: , -

..

•

gr-illleeut to, Anaheim,. Urenweeni**a
Insiin, Jsmtenn, 'Knox,' Dotbsueb,Itewif,fteeek,Rellers, ithum en, Bnuthir,Strenti

-Walton, Welsh, Wheatand Winne—le. ..,,,,..'"-"""
NAY e—Meesrs. Crab Ferguson, Grea, l'lreni•

Flit* and Platt, Speatir-41. •
On the question wee determined In the dlr.

teeth's.
Qn the question,

Will the Senateagree to thethird amendment?
The yeas and says were taken gtheatil7 to the

OonstituUma,and wiser, utolls*, *lv
riaa--o[lnr Wrowmpf,Snokalaw_, Crablv Crew

weli, Shims, ergion; Fleindken, Hoge], nigrate,
linnthoe.'3ortian, inn,.Limbach, Leiria, lit
inak, rrkie. &Sem Shuman.
Souther, Straub, Tastgert, Walton, Webb, Whom,
Wilkins and Platt, Speaker-1K

Nara—Mr. Grelig-1.
So the question was didormined in the &Moth.

fire,
Oh lire question,

Will the Senate, agree to the fourth 14111111141

The yeas and nays were taken agreeable to the
Constitution and were as follow, vie

YlNAll—)leers. Browne, Bueldew, Cresswell,
Beane, FlepoUgen, lloge, Ingram,J unison, Jordan,
Xnes, Laubsoli, lards, M'Clintook, Price, Sellers,
Shaman, Souther, Stimuli, Waltrip, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins, and jPiatt,Spersker--23. •

Nara—Messrs. Cribb, Oregg, Idellingtq had

So the question was determined In the antrum.
live.

Journal of the Home of Representatives, April
21. le*

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the
protisions of the Constitution, and on the nod pro.
posed amendment, were as follow. via :

TlAB—Mesers. Anderson Ilackui, Baldwin, Ball,
Beek, (Lyooming,)Beck, (Ylirk,) Bernhard, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan. Caldwell, Camp-
bell Carty Craig, Crawfonl, Dowdall, ;Rdinger,
?AMNIA, -Wider. Gets, Baines, Hamel, Harper,
Boleti, Hibbs, JIM, !finesse, Hippie, Holcomb,
Iluriercher, Imbrie, Ingham, Irwin, Johns,
Johnsen), Laporte, Lebo, bongsker, Lovett, W'Cal-
moot. M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mau le, Monbar, Mil-
ler, Montgomery. Moorhead, NunnentmOter, Orr,
Pearson IPhelpo,Puroell, Ramsey, Reed, Iteinhekl,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (A Ilogheney
Smith, (C.sabria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Straus°,
Thompson, Vrril, Whalion, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wricht.,(Letserneil Zimmerman and Wright, .Spe3
er—-

-

Niirs-Mesers. Augustine, Barry, Clever,
ottrn. Dock, Fry. Walton, Oaslord, Qiqboney, Ham-
ilton, traneeeit,lttinleketiper, Iluncker,LeChmring,
Magee, Manliy, Morrie, !lemma, Pattenam, Salir
bary, Smirk , (Philadelphia,) Wolter, Wfutrode and
Yeareley—sl,

ao thaqueettan was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the lineation,
Will kteriffaii giros to the 'wood antendmeat
'fillItem and nays were taken, and were Re lid-

-.G, yir
YILIII—MIIIIIIBII. Anderson, Boehm, Baldwin, Ball,

Beek, (Lyooming,) Book, (York,) Boreherd,
Brown, Brush, theihanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Car-
t 77 Craig, Faimold, Foster, Oats. Ilislnno, Hamel,
Rorper, Heine, Hibbs,. Hill'fippleBel-
ooleti,Hoeiteiker, Imhrio,lngham , Inebi, Irwin,
John; Jolmoon, Laporte, Lebo, Longiakar.
M'Calmont, M'Carthy, M,Comh, Mangle, Mehear,
Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead. N untiotrineher, Orr
POILIrOII/ Person, &merry, Rood, Reinhold, Riddle,
Roberto, /Monk, Smith, (Allegiony,)Strouve, Vail,
Whallan, Wright ( lmiern;) Timmerman and
Wright, Sreeier-113,

NAYIII--Mramrs. Auguritiee, Berry, Clover, lSdirr
ger, Fry, Fulton, Ovylord, filhbonch,
Ilancovi, Llunekor, Leivenring, Mogilev, Manley,
Morris, Mumma, Pattereoo, 'Phelps, Salisbury,
Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter, Wintrede,
Wright (Douphiliriiiiii Yearide
- Fietivoiteviotieft- ••440 41•4"
tiro.

On tho quertion,
Vf 111 the lioude agree to the third amondultnt ,

The yeaa and nays were takbn, and were as
follow, viz

YEAS—Mears. AnderSon, Bankus, Baldwin, Ball,
Beck, (Lyocuning,) Beek, (York,) Rernbard, Boyd,
Boyar, Brown, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Car-
ty, Craig, Crawford, Edinger, Pausal& Yoder, FryGets,nets; 'Woes, flannel, Harper, Rains,
If(llegas, lisp le, llolcornb Ilonnekeeper, !rubric,
Ingham, Innis, frwino Jetne, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Lonsaker, La.r u.seto M'Calusont,, M'Comh,

uKgel*, Menses, les, iewitiomery, Ranee
tasener, OTT,' PllOllOll, 1,1112•Ips, Purnell, Rem..),
Reed , Riddle, Rhank, /Bubb, (Allegheny ) Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Wyorn(ng,) Thorupeon, Whal-
lon, Wright, (Danpkind Wright (Luserne) and
Zionnernmus

NAYS—Moan Barry, Clover, Coburn, 1)oek,
Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord,Oitiibboney,Hamilton,
Hapesock, Huseher, Lyiesttring llCCarthy, ogeo,
ilitoley, Moorhead, Montt. Patterson ' itelnhold,
Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wintrods, Yeatsley and
Wright, Bwaatter-115

On the question atla determined fn the Arm/tire.
Oa tie question,

Will the How area to the fourth arnendbient
The you am nap wore taken, and were as

via;
TIAII-Ireetry. Itsderson, Backus, Ball, Beck,

(I,yeamdag,) Beek, ((York,) B•rahani, Boyd, Boy.
or, Brews Brush, Brattaa Caldwell Campbell,
Carty, Craig, Crawford, Miniver, Pane-
old, Foster, Fry, (lets, llama!, Harper, Heins
BMW' iidlootnb, /Imam-
keeper, faibrie, tools train, Johnson, Laporte,

Lou r, 1.414: M'Calosont, lirCarthy,
M'Comb, sujle, Meurer, Miller, hiontgumery,
Moorehead, Ifnomeatteher, Orr, Norma, Phelps.
PCIFOOII, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberta,
/Shenk, Pudtb, (o+unbril,) Nmlth, Wyoming,)
Thompson, Vail, Walter, Wright, Sperao'-89

Nare—Mean Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Holten.,
OR/honey, Haines, Hancock, Mueller, Ingham
Lebenring, Magee, Manley, Morrie, Cattermn,
Salisbury end NI introde-,-14

.8etks quamtkra (rah determined in the affirms-
tire.

Bursalinir's °UWE.
Jfarrubtorg, June 27, 1958. I

Pennsylvania, • $

I do certify that the spore amit,„Z,linclll a frill
and correct copy of the "Yen." anj..'rre7s" 141'
ken on the Resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, am the Wan
apt-stuns methe Journals of the two Ileume of theOonpral of this Commonwealth fur the

of -Did&
Wltnese my hand and *eel of said Arm,

L.B. f this twenty.esenthday of Juno, ono thou-
sand eight btuidred and tifty-six.

A O. L TIN,
hi) Le 13eenota of eh. Commonwealth.

GTRE BALI, HOT/U.—J. C YEACKH. having leased the wellknown house, C list,L, situated at tho point
en theLewistown and llenefoule Tprripilur, War,
beaded by the lipruoo Creek and Lewhilmrg read,
Centre county, Pe., would Intone the travellingpublic that he Y prepared 114141aid to the wants etweek la s ramose equal, It oat superior, to sayother hotel or public boom la the county'. The
bones Is largo and orwooodikete, so that townie' inwell a lativklaale eau hive prime, room which
goestade latreeloo.

TAIRLIL, he purposes, skji vie with try Is
tb• fi ~tp, always aironling AU. haw Ow auks'
as& rani*. The supplies for It always be
pareitared with ao eye in the razielltra of taste andseason.

WS BAR chill imatakt tw obelsoni &rims of
i.141X(/ is unsengemarl in the "1"4.To Mimi toll4lB.*waxed iso servkie of an

Mlinsdlro and Rostlet, so that tint pest
may test sminilmi *WM hie onnfort in ,eery

net !stabswee !WI that his animal shalt got

40PititROVER, thie stand liaruishes peso-rantape. Pasture is oonvenient, tbandamt"
sod sadly *Maned.

TO Sidi 1111ITSOPOLITAN, who wishes to siaye the heated sod 1114111401111111=11•11111 of theedty, daring midoutenaar, and to e the healthrestoring and Invigorating taatuttata*it of the inte-rkw will hat CentreIlan Ind the pleat for film.
To ail the above Maas, and thee, not feetudell, eabeittaltto le gives, to eall and satiefythemselves sethe truth .1 the above. lie would farther Adel,

ititospaltbeeoe, obtabseti from travelling, andsknowledge ofinapy bootee of eittertatentemt, of
" eltettetto cheiraNKlMlNidialmik.sith *blebhifs well Acquainted, Justify him in soling OMi. boom Mari reader sallefholion to his goals--a

least to 01000 that son be esthdled at all. mylS

L 14.11ANT GAP HOIIIIE,Oa the Lewistown pike, lbw =flee tram Belletorte. The subeeriberrespectfully hams blaMende sad tietravelling publle thatbe hasrentedand return thed the above lento let thesoooklarodo ,floe of mete. Ife will be at all times matt titOutlet retreshamats to partiteat pleasure and 'teesreadoo TbL beams sittlihr to speerape *won stit* plow/tot rums; resort peat Indaeewoes, an ao.*out it the puts isoasolola WO, and trtiousom

tallina=4" 4'
InEMtirr illesiitky ein Mod, out mad* to on*110AVIKIk_

l' ' , 11 1 xi,. - ri:v. l' :r '

..._... - .a xamax, -
• .-ArreaffirtAt u!ttiti..... , rA,-. • s ...:. . ~....-.... • .

NVILLIAII R.
„ AzTourol utw;.lIISLIEVONTig, nem

ogee with Hon. Illunes T. Hale. rtiwllB

Avid. Is. XAMitillft . .ATTOltilfflY AT LA*,
idea& to talltotioni la Centre, ClintonAM Maar-
field eountlon

Alto, .Deeds, Mortgagee, &0., legally drawa.4--Toms, moderate. 01800 with .16111011 Bleemenna,
,
Bellefonte, Pa., }ante-ti

..M.SOLVAL PARTNE,B,SHIR.-xe.
0110.,j1,•,POTTEft.t hartucassoolsted with

Mtn in th e pmetioe britteditilno, Pr. J. If. MIT-
ll!l!ELL, they elks. their professional' services to the
*pitons of Bellefonte end vicinity. When mums-
eery, the unremitting 'Ate:intik' tif both will be gi'ven
without tulaltionateharigee -

sf'Dr. Mitchell's resident* at Mm. Penner's,
Bellefunte. • ' deed/I-tf '

Esp DENTIHTRY.-J A. WIVGATB,
l3Ult(lItON and MECIIANNAL

would inform Ids friendr and patrons that
ha ban permanently located In Mellefente, and that
he will happy to attend to any who with Ms pre-
feeriensi- serv ices. All work done in the neatest
style and warranted.

Om*wml residence IA the third house emit
6t Mr. Reurbeek's "Franklin Monte." ap2-ly

nzYEBY STABLE. trtg,
-

. ow #,On A PLHABANT Pon.
The sabietibe'clufarms ihe citizens of liellefeate

and vicinity, awl the ttavellinf public generally,
that thoy can et all timePA giddied with gond
„ayi ;:vsty h01:803 for either rultiufrrokiving„by
idling on hi„: at the Pennsylvania lioiel: He has
a goott stock of Iftn74B, no well 161 Bultifies, Car.
Hers, Itockawo, Raddl!llyil
Careful drivers furnishedwhen tle...f:"dllll3efik in.

•

UP• All who wish So drive info and fn.: 1,00 0, 14
and ride in neat and comfortable vehicles, tea
sooommodatod. ' It. .1.), CUMMINOB,-

deol2 Bollefunto,

11. REMOVAL—TO THE PUBLIC.—
The subseriber reirpeetfolly informs his old

—enstoteem and the public in general that he
bas removed to MOH STREET, in the room lately
otietiplati by Dr Potter, on the preudiew et-the late
James Rotbrook, deed, where its will be happy to
attend to alt orders in the •

TA HARING BUSINESS
Hering always gives sarisfatition tohis patrons u to
werknianithip and Facet, he respectfully solicits a
share of public patronage.

apVilin J. 'W . ROVIROCK.'

NA
—_.27----_

___,DMSW tilaßlONAßia MAIM
DRESSING awn SHAVINO- SALOON.—

Thy undersigned respectfully anneal:tom to the ela-
stics-of Itellefente and vicinity, that he has opened
a new and fashionable Hale Dressing and idhaving
Saloon on Allegheny street, In the house omupled
by Mr. Turner, where, by strict attention to the
businein, he hopes tosnarit a liberal .has of public
patronage.

rp•ft ALORS put In enicr
um2o• ly J. 11 DAUER.

.XPICABINET AID TrPHOL-SillSTEUINO EBTABLEBII/MINT.
Tbo subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he him commenced
the Cabinet and Upholstering business In all its va-
rious branches, and will be premised to furnish
work that wilt continue with any made in the best
shops in our larger Miles liaving had pranleal
experience in every branch of business, pornms on-
trualug work to him will ho assured that it will he
done In a satisfactory manner.

IbrILEPAIBINti promptly attended
FRET/MUCK t.t Mll lf,

Dellototato, la tha shop forteterly
occupied by Mr. Itembettl, apl6

/OHM MollitlDE, .19firk-I`l SADDLE *so lIARNESti -r

_
di MAKER, 4011666

urner ofBUITTOPind ALLEGIIANy litreets,
Beilaroata, Penna.

'laving permanently located In this evokes, in-
tends to engage extenalvali In the B.4ldrery and
Harness bushman, Ile *lll etp ciinatantly rie Desalt
Lod manufacture to order, n Ilia latest style, and
In the Omit workmanlike manner,

Saddler, Ilridlea, Collars, Halters,
Wagon and Carriags Ilarness,•
Wagon and Driving
?rusk*, Vslisas, Carpel Bags, hre.,'ln.

In short, every tiring Washy mannfaorared by put
filers All Mork navragled goal. (Me bite • call
before puiShasing olsewbert.

pLesTstazir.9.—
.A. The undersigned, having made rho most ex-
tesullisilemangsnients, and hexing a large Meek of
material on loandorlil be ready at a shOrt notice la
attend to all qrtlart In hie old line of Moines, He
has employed none but the beat workmate, and all
work entrueled 141 iris Cale, will be executed la A
ityie which cannot he excelled Whenever I fur-
nish llhaterlals, •

THE WORK WILL. BE W.ARRANTED
The men employed are none bet the best, and In

the absence of apprentices, builders can rely wpm
baring their work dune in troth a !tanner al will
give 111110•0111111.

(?'All orders alare;ed to Bedldeate, Centre
county, Pa , will be pruMptly attended to

feb274f C W LAMBERT.

COACHAID WAGON HALurAuTiaty, HOWARD Btrest,
(mirk Flellthete. Tb• Nab,

scriber takes this method to inform the publor that
ho tax commenced the COACH awl WAGON
MARINO BUSINESS, at the •hore place, wheelbe le prepared to manufauture to ogler, MA 005-
Sal kerp on hand a choice soloetion of Curriagvg,
such nu'uROCK AWAYS, CARRYALLS, 818/.
USES, so well as

ILEAV IVACO/Di, de.,
all at lihrral pores

ItEPAlßltill don* at -the shottesteolloc
By strict attention to bosinems and ntesler—t•

prices he hopes to merit o share of patronage
BOW A RD tiAnNL.

tjrliomesubor the place, oo tho north elite of
Howard street, in the shop formerly °coupled by
Davit/ Campbell, but more Lately by Mr. Crow/apilit•Otn.

7aRLLSIONI7; XiaLBLB
L ttri:2!/‘l4

W4f. H NIII::AHIVAN, tato of l'u!!'"104,would moat reopeetfully call tho attention Of tii.Wills 0, his large and well selected stock of Italian
and itswirriinto liarble'which he has selcoted withcare kiting a practical workman, and havinghad the ceperieue• et patting up every bled ofwork In Philadelphia, the public can rest sutured
that they will not be Imposed upon, by having theirwork done la an inferior wanner. Be invitee thepublic tocall and examine for thetniativis, and theywill find that they pan have rlOOl 26 to60 pet Genf.Spealmeseof rep mirk elm be loch at all the come-lark* is Centre wooly%

On had • tale flock or ITALIAN and A 111XR-ICA!" ILLABEIIt, stilt wibleb be le pped ipmaniateetuni Alcommeota, Tomb Blo om, TomeiCamber, threehm Teethe, Gather Stones, CarvedLambe and mope, Marble Yalta sad Keilleerferfamily burial kits.
Alt work aestivated fer fa my along, lb_ A.Jacob, mitt be ezeeeied wi imalemes Sod dee,patch. .2ftly

eurIOX SALM4 OWL MUMY. TlNComboeflbor ropootfidly tollinas t6. "aid-sosafait Oastrorawl oljollikilsoio.4., tlueetOn.d wrybrain! i* nawit‘Tit,No. 2 Anode building; wines fr hut Not Viat.MAGNIVIWAIST STOCK Of 000211which Novo boon oaten:lly Waded, go ma Seaow* sllod abonity Dora®, onustod* 4:4 Nei oadtow* •

tflirßilfo AND studsum 00XID_ ,fIbt Lathes' andOorsionan's wan;ensitineLkg sorryvarris e,ioaesi'metre, Testhigs, /to.,A splendid aoseetainit or MktD. La Latus, Lawns, /irillfarites,Malllea Chintzes,
Triandote, linikroidodes,
Mueline. Eibeetings, Le. , ,

4% •ItHADY.MADB CILOTHING. 'nab, Caps, Boob and filieses- •

irktkriLl Puna*, - -

ans, fps, es, &a.
Hardwire, Chalerp Oil.and P.Wineries) 1/14 an 4

_Plaster, isolm, Flour netd l/14,"1//`Not.Wag nasally kept ls s nook" Anna
Lir COUNTAZ PROTWII WANIXI>,

respeothily invite think/eon ofRellekinte andsurrounding erontirp, to ewe a call. u / viii wpropaje turabk than wlib good, thss wW nom.roe filth any ever offered to thepublie, aemop!'eboonnoand durshility. „-

T. BA 0 Ei.
penises.Arad sampl.y4so Wad,afr. wantat tba

n,to 46: 14 • *Az
•innnngitp MO* WAX;(14 111Tarnulted tut colon, fbr Ws at_

KIALSWO.

loblB.6ni*

El

41141VIT11"1wirsina.m.

Atic iMaZtlei.
doelD-ly Triabsprinik.

4:ll,49l.apitersnt hiwl
.411.1V' ,zmaitlettAh..T121RD tall

Ciao. 11,itInure,

A wern, ,gln. s w 0.. Flop;

ANDRB.4ticB.4 e
No. 47 itrAMENTN4Ni....m •No. 22 and 24 JONEWA ,

1.7
r. w..

pAntrtT SITOEVAKIth. 111MJ.11. I
.11EXLOVA

DRU(; 01,405,AND -
fiIIOEAVitgER Vo., than ,n`Vi•

liberal patronage hetitolote bertotteC ,• h.
hereby give rodeo, that ening to the
In their business, they have bean o
more remit, and to odour* It, heft'
their' old old eland, /ff. econskaldsillelaW AtiWean atAnetai) to diet enw and
carta;N..11 cowman 0P Isod

whore en,rolard.poer god •
- .1

theywre newpreisardaCN all •ft 4 7en customise, .14111
,„• fr".ibiewo,

the ion.: .rlotte and on • • ne demo.
We Aid nee 157r, ring °n • 411.A.ftslMsallitmillon 4 ‘4O tid.! 11""r

•-• we - Inn°.." 1"tam. ur As to
other hovne, and the
pane& 1108 M SHollitAld en •

ki• Z. corner of POLIAT:11 . .•

Menvikedareivied Prinks knell, Peaky, -

Importers of Freno Zino Plank
Solo Ayala ter PliDadelpkla fozikzisotA.21./iNC.II.I",LATE
Dealers In ell kinds or pinto isloithloolLVDO TT al
Priam entrant mat on appidendon.dorodgood. delivered at any of die Aspen or

rev or *epee*, totie parolees",

SAUIT LAW*Ellrall BMWs,
cumniur tMLEXT. PThis new !Intel is located in Obeettrat Moel, I.tween.Teoth sad Elirrestans=albookillisquare,street, an entire with /01/401051 reperxnnsoriettone kw 150 persons.

Thia WWI bat maskb tiaddt K Mitidoi%GsTraveller, Ikkfournar aeL d Citlean,let=etpoint the Amity Me Arta, P 's G-am sod Brim* ass etas mom gag
thohlonable pt on Ohernaut 84614) 111111k,h gla
imunnliata redghborhood of lb/ Tbeattati spel Weer
places denneeeineat

The ROOttl, ere ler"rtirP
m?, 4onthinfilkove cerrenraideaMeg Mote •

far h amines soul Parthet travelihlut empeldherih. •
Vurult tiro lo entirely new, sad ate• mast
style, enthroning Of the late modern Hotel ha •

moms.
ite eLMe prorimity to the different Itslima& di-verging from tLe ulty, being only one sorwrlspiwjefrom the great Pomo/Irani*

RAI control and pleasent lomdloolle- JTIMsizable forthelLashaat moth" Ilerpthmet-me, Coaches will always be in nadassob emper
paigettgorn to and from the Hotel.

The proprietor woeld also be harm toOrli let e.
that he will be misled in the anitadre thlofNow histahllsh byldrs 111: L. Book **WIpopular Y of thewho will hare the whole 404 imamLadioe,rrtment, and by YrOsorgeteltilstlalate en atendent of the RC eludes Mo-

.burs, Bopp.
Linter this arrangement, the Proprietor letters

himself that he wilily. able to provideibr MerlWet,
and establish the Alrorootor 41.1. awpwlaills*wt
Homo ea strictly a first awn

jantli WIC 8. QAMPBILL, Pftrallir

'Tmo ire, It ALL•0111111111110.so
an,wooed in (11°"1":=MAnd all dooorlptios of Flaw. The

extosoivoky saws/ Is lb,
108 BUFILN.MO,, rbat* All who hairs oath art// to 4itosisOir toRive Neap 1011, Be pot see iliebast alarbot prfe•lo oath- It would ho s'oll tiro ow hildpiosle mineto-

j*mbet that I pay them cook sad ye atm tito NJvalue of the silos they hors lot It: - •
All oonttouttiontkos prosoptly_ itp.
des2l

-
0. x.

vivoofrighskr

ORTEN It 'llrolltllll,sucowtmi vtiVI:um '11.111,1iV011l
WU01.R1141.11 AND Rnr:it, itttis iiDrum 11(edieines, Pertesery, rabbit, MIK Vie,/1 ulithey, Lye-tituLt, Toilet Soap( ihonhial,**s. 4Tooth Broahes, Lindy and Toilet&links, Trnimpli

and tthoulderEnema, Osurehrlefielebs.`
• Costoesers will lied oar *O4 (WOOD madam*and all lead at bodily*pricer, thil agArYntsinti nod nysiefiumil Ads friaMity:sot, invited toOXIISIADPOUr dont. . myth

NEW •ILUIDWARE lITOII IL T
REYNOLinti and Y. (i. 40 Men°pencil In LOCK HAVEN a weep

ofKARIMit)th, to Which wetweed tlbrZW,
of ALL, peed, eis awy thing in the Luc Out Omithas been selected with' earn, with the 'wets dq,do to Weppfy the eblediallty with swath enraged Di'Wong naut.upirtim. to Ott Agegwits• Inesaingt:
The Building Material and Hardware wad la lierathresaeshanieal breathes, eat tilealte berg=ticular attuntlan, cosainak t,,,.. 8040.;masers, bfauldnbefs, lsismiths, Car . airInel:takers, Tierwrs, get., do , will tointerest Weal( nixie ne mud erseebalher.W.,lßiessons building will had bestri ehtsitalot of Look' Buo Lateies, silver mawparam Bet Nina all ol' liaatinaossaabeam=Nis, Putty, Nails, an. Also Utit itgli*...melt of •
WALL Film, L'a!!DXRAL,_, _ . velvnt,,

•

AND Y1ib.... -uvArever °fend , In Ma "lobar. ST v/ .....TH1N,CUTLELY, Pete* Bodin Millobill=awirdal, Noe 011,Aa., to., kepi 1111.1411P? ..
'

lisautorod Sad llollod ban. lIN Os elmodiami AMon band; unosual ohm of room!Iron 15/sahib/id *pea ardor to the ,

Qom ir• soy baii leftemillat ow, ale461 r'anel"PI*IA ilallein4"
ggi 4setrbit.TN., ClLigg ia'

wo.ndo No: 4
t

sad curios 010, 10411.
r

1.11°1 1'4.4. 1riNag* 1161thPlih IC •- • UNIt r

• r

~

§x.i, APPkie) de. drod and fr
.

ft*
("MI • Ardlintr

Per the Demerratte Wrotelaws.
LINb WRITTENON TILE DRATII OP

DAVID B. lIENDERSON.
lfa 160 left the world of tronblo'snAl ottifo,

And irhofVifoirinal-abwd sorrow reign,

Tobank on the shores of the tiVer orliln,
That flow. throne' hG henvenl7 home

rantinned soul now travel* the land,
Away to the roolins above ;

norejoices and rings and la led by the .hand,
By the (led whom be praises and knee.

Ku etortrloor eill tenor on beds of pate,
niernite, will nigh sal green

The hew that raged inhim aching,
ira.9144t0 beta no moro

Then weep not A:4Lira wbo today is sobleat,
Bs Carabove *my *amath

Batrather rejoice that Le bath'eadaredthe rest,
Prepared by Jehovah himself.

No saveragain while we're pilgrims below,
Will his presenee o sr greet us 'into;

But!pnsyShat when deathour probation doth close,
We'll mesa hi la Heaven .hose.

fitifirksiNgirsr-Na,-

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT
BIOGRAPIIICAL ENIGMA
I AM costront. OF 23 urrrsas.

14.5 4 4412 was a Carthagenian voyager,r toradelloill of whose built is variously
at been 300 to a 100() years IL G.

My 11044 18 2 15 14 11 17 was a lawyer
and aatiildaryborn in 1554, at Ones-

,* Y•t'aricahire.
My 16 1l 13 23 *4-was an aneik•nt Greek

Ipinpoat. was born at :••,i'•mils, in Lydia,
• About the year 670 11. G.

illy 6 8 3 21 was a celebrated impoater of the
-,2o•4lwattiry, was a ,native of mem,

woe, originally a (tiller.

My 5 19593 was a Tuilkiali secretary, who
At& his first appearance in the city of
Atiolii*, In the year 1240, pt etenactt to
kit want tiy Clod, and succeeded in pEir-
soineninunetuna army, with which he
'ravaged Anatolia.

My 4 23.2 11 621 13 was a Greek monk,
who is 1339, was sent into the West, by

- -140,-jattimpr Andronicus, the Gmak am-
tai solicit assistance against bo

.Ir,s, and to negotiates union between
the Latta and Greek Church.

My 1 123 418 6122 8 117 was to it'ehitect,
sa~tgrary draughtsman, was born
ilk Piccadi lly, in the year 1747, and was

My 13upas a budder.111417 5 21 7 11 10 15 was an Amer.
Won poetand diplomatist, was born at

Donn., about the year 1758.lily-7VI61t2 8 15 8 8 8 was iphysician
- . and hibliesprapher, was born in 1774,

I,lobis , became president of the
of physicians and lawyers at

Olassew anti died It that city, March
Lidtt 1819.

141 10 V 4 5 14 11 17 was an eminent cur-
-- ;FuseSressistu—y., and it anui of very

ecissidsiable talents, died at Rome 1820.
My2014 4 10 was the founderof the sect or

she ;steers, was born about :162 years
*. C., at Citionti, in the Cyprus Isles.
quittedmercantile pursuits to hocomo a

W=o3- 1312 7 8 8 4 was a Sig-ner ofthe
ofiail—terican Tndepewknee,

was born in the tom) ty ofChester, Penn-
sylvania, was a member of the provincial
sauwibly of his native State, and in

1774appointed a delegate) to the Conti-
nental Congress.

My whole was a Spanish author, a man of
*viedtalents; being at once a poet, romance
writer, artist and musician

Alikibarg; Pa., 1856 J, E. P. i
PL2Z4, ter IATE of DELLFONTE

X • Y

BE
-2

Y Y. • - •

•:- 0 • R
Bas, Pa., 1866.

Answers nest wild
IMMI

, Answer to Mis!sellavona Enigma of last
• week—Tao DISMOCHATIC WATeHIMAM. The
86Intim are :--Tree, °coward, Mint, Indian,
Chows., Vointnat Vantran. - -

Awns to Geographical Enigma—Tax
WATCHMAN. The Solutions are:

—,Mgeogh , Codar Ohio, Newton, White,
Nowtims, Macon, Magda.

AnowePto Attrostioal &opt's. ---Psxxsyt-
vaska. &ludo= are: —bra,'Arell Ape,

I* A =ARCS FOR BAROAIIS.
SAI)DLL AN7I 114ItNESS

ALASU AC Y"
aakaarlbar bop leave to Inform his friends

rand** pnblie generally that he still oontinuen to
Amery no the lioddirry blotto's* in all its carious
boaallitaa. No Yes rewinitly REMOVED Ids shop

Ithit baildhog _adjoining W 6 tavern of JamesM
Jeionnaah SWAP Street, wirers ha is prepared

meemetretore awl keep amount!: ock heu4 a full
Asiestmetet at

Said**, Wagon Harness,
MON. Carriage Harness,
ogime. Wagon Whips,

.4 ailed.
Halters,ay., Ao , Ae

Whineere maths public, generally, In want of
'aetiefee la hie line would do well to null and alarn•
Ina his 'beak befbre purchasing eleewhere. as he Is
detarialund to sell at FAIR Pftff.:Eti, and will war-
rant hill wait to be well Jul together and tondo of
thebeet ntatoriaL

joWtron'tibrgot the pima—Wallop street, south
olds, Worsen "Oar noose," and the tavern 01 Jae
M. Jobseett. - - JACOB 141113071, •

isll-17 Itslleforov

a111412!KBE SEWING ILAINIENSK-..
$l3O and upwards TileOntivalled ewe-

cAlie7themost Ltaportsat and useful inventive et
the ago ; and it has been worked • sufficient length
of lima to ho thoroughly tested upon a great variety
ofmanufeotures, and In all eases has beets fully ur
pro•od It will continue toattract and serves* the
people of the whole world with the wonderful
pliotty, deribilliji, Vapidity, strength arid beawv
with which it executes its work. Ninety 10,000 ate
are now in daily operation. Suck to the demand
that, with all the facilities of new and improved
maclilbery, with the help of 204 moo, It is impossi-
ble for Brooms- A Co. to fill their creams Therm
machines, always far superior to every Other, have
justreceived several most

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMP.NTS,
the effeot of which is—let, To make theta run with.
out miss 3d, To reqeire only half the elertion of
the operator, formerly neoessary; and &l, To mike
Men, run one-half faster then before, so that with
thermos. lebor, T wive one QUANTITY Or WORK CAN
AR MINK IN A PAP.

This one fact, thatSinger's machines MP so much
faster, and moor:TIM so much more work, renders
all other machines before the publie valueless, In
comparison, eVan could they be had for thy asking

Another peoulisrity of Singer's machines is, that
by simply changing needle...awl thresh, rho Same
machine will execute perfoopy every variety of
work, coarse or line, on cloth or loather.

'file beet machine for femilyes well as pnbtic toe
Prom $2OO to $5OO a year omit be cleared by an In-
dil.olual using this meohluo, more than can be
cleared by bawl. _

l'ho'hoaers, look well it; Your titles, es to the
title 1 ringer's machine, I will refs, you to the sot.,

In ,g.us to Singer's machines, there le no ad
-tree art claim ; but all other machines before
the public Ir i ing4 two or more of our patents. On

:Rh of de.y bud, we yammered a verdict in a
runt far intrlogoment, against the Excelsior Sewing
31ae66n0 Company, thee establishing our Patents
jqd is tally. We have wifenevi pending la the United

tiroult Court in Philadelphia, and also la
'Ater Cantu's, against Grover Z Baker, and the
'Sheeler A Wilma tasehltbee, whisk lofting,several
ut cur jouento lie who buys any of those Inferior
tafraqpi g amohheee, will buy a lawsuit.

I. M. SENORA di be.
C48.4t40r, April 21.1, 1854.

Airway artily that I was doinga moderato
burgers prior to Fob. 16, 1854, at which now
Gai,eht one ofI. X. Sioffor¢ Co.'. Sowing Ma-
genes, and hoc. wad *AU /OMR to my SUSSUIII
.Metre that ti ew Mirbpri.ais inornased to gat
extent, w: "A to go Sotperior manner in lA.cAI it
don tta work, that I was compolled on the 18th
not to putithager another machine, so 81 to 111440

the deactoolt of my MAIMPINIPS. My wife you*

the math; as, and with the aid of kre girls, will
make tirflta jf,-4 soots and eillOlNty pail of pea/A
a week, to a Manuar far onprrsor to **kat can b•
dons by 4,11:41. TA. taut proanats per weal, oiler
iwviag of the hoods, will be /row $lB to $2O.
The otaeht pis is nosy to manage, aid not optto set
out ofrepair

W x L llAt.Laa, lifergant
MIADIRa, April 24, 1864

TA„ re to manly that roe Imre/taxed one of Mr
1111, all ger IV La.'s rex Manhasset, two years

A., been ut is. constantly on stout
leather toork trothont gettartg oat of repair We
are eonfident that one math MI does a• mach wort
as t wet e en.e female. could perform, and sorrel.
better tn et cry respect IreAnti It I eryCOPrIIItent
to hare two marhines,to amid the delay of shift-
ong thread and needle from roar... to fine work
In short, Meare perfectlyeatlefied that there is not
a ow,, wept machine in existence to ',paste
war! H F PIKE!, ,

Boot and Nhae Afaunfr rtartre
The undersigned, having purehnsoll the rl#it to

use, and vend in others to he used, of I. 111 longer
& Co., in the FolkYwing territory . State of Wisconsin,
lfiestharst-Lnliasia, Penurylvanin, leaaapthus the
osountiteefPhiladelphia, Co io, Allegheny and North-
=tow,) sad being therefore, the sole proprietor, la

to sell Machines of Singer & Co.'sTheitarIV,of thy various sires, de.seriptions and
wises. ryp'N B All persons purchasing or wing
Drover, Baker A Co 'a, or any other,infringingand
ilderior machine, will be prosecuted for using the
mac Il is evident that the, agents of these infring-
ing machines have no confidence in their titles of
maphinee from the flint that they will hsrdly trusts
sets takes from the perehaawrs to lay in their pocket
carer night, ter tear of trouble, and often disposing

them at +SO to TO per cent. law, adopting the old

tit! that "A bird in hand is worth two in the
B. RANDALL,

Moe and, resichreas, Norristown, hiontg'y oo , Pa.
W. VIrMiP.A, nod others, Travelling Agents.

febl3-610/

Boos AID 303 PRIBTI3IIO OFTICE.
TM Pahlimbs, of Tots Dairocnosto WAVCII-

- has, In 'nonfiction with his Nrorcsispft Sotab
Usbatent, the MOM ortansivo and coot sto

.10/1 PRINTING °FYI ,

To be tonal in Central Pounsylvanla, composed ea
tiroly of

=1
And the Wed and most faatalonable style of PlAlit
and Fancy Type, and Is ',revered to ezeoate all
kinds of

HOOK AND FANCY JOB PRINTYNO,
In the very neatest style, and at the shorted notice
--ouch as

11,111 D fuLt,s, - CMCULARP,
POSTERS, ' HILL BEA DS,
BORAH BILL/t, HALL TICK hITS,
AUCTION PILLP, CARDS,

RECICIPTFI,
• CHECKS,

SHOW HILLS, BLANES,
PROURAMME3, te, , tcr jrum.v, SI LVER and BRONZE PRINTING

exsouted In the handsomest manner.
rgrfItINTINO IN COLQIIII,in the most bean-

taut and finished style of the art.
Ballefitotten geutroutersl in regard to neatness,

cheapness and punstuallty tho fulfilment of all
orders

01117ICE IN RROCKLRIIOPI•'3 ROW",
'hurt° Plan, BILLLICYWITZ, P♦

(=I

11 Z

EN
.

Dicotramm going AIIBTRY.—.1.1 'rho undersigned woulre ly intimate
to the Minuets el Centre. deem y, that they have
purchased the Idt of '4.

LIST vh' DiTIMAIWB
CAWPOW.hUit nit4Pßl4 41V1)

stow
.1110WER,

engaged. la htylr minaolleatufe,ond are:,io'hrWst on article which not got
raleatiho. ram those who kayo need itio

auteiriao we Nat produee, abundant evidence as Lel
its saihriority beet any other machine now Wilt,
for tbeibllmetag inionotas t

Ist. On amount, ett ite simplieltg of isOnstrhatial,
and the foot that the sickle is worked direst too.?
the drivtatitrleof

sal, with •ennplelnier Instaad'of
multiplies oatWheels, Poirt,als, crudes, de..
whist' irakea t work Ustrt•r fbr the Wont.

Id. is is ogee Iteitamee.aid L therellee mete.
bundled.

34. Its ported adartatien agues grintsNle
without hanging ea the 'Weer' whet she *Mop
Irelng limber end Whim ow otroter-whooll, lidded
maim it. turn waty.

41h, Peddiek' 111 lad* 41/10
"'ark, toThe

both gran and great; this najdag apply-
rideripoldig so arranged as to •mt flee *arm ea.•
ooneteltmt to deliver 'WI. strives la the

'tide 6f the machine, and foe sies It Lea the
reaping sppisates all or so se is w Weld
tangled clover.

This machine is warranted to out all klu4a of
grain and grass, as yell, if not trotter, thin ran be
-de. with/41M or oratileotad he,patto war-

, rint4:perfect.
Taltios--For Mover and Reaper enethiona, $l3O ;

11130 to he pad On the delivery of machine. or as
*sense It Is pet up and in operation; $3O on the led'
of October, and $3O on the Ist of .Tanstnry, 1831. ,

Nor Singlo Mower $lOO. $2B on receipt of 112O.•

chine ;, $33 on the tat October, and $4O on the let of,
January, 185f.

With each Madam:. there 'wilt be furnished an
egtrn knife, one knife eection, three guards, wrortab,

and meek-yoke.
As only a Mailed number con he built this sea-

son. thorn who aro In want of the artlepy will do
well to send in their orders ODOO. Address,

HAUPT, Itil ULF: CO., or
a: W. EIBIIIEItT,

kilthefm, Conn, oomrlo-tf

fq BW nom AND NNW GOODt3.-
RION TUOkthit If t SON,

COLIIIIII.or TUE

-DI I.IkIOND AND ALLRUDANX STREETS,
ZOSefOOtO, Poons

Ilnung justreinrnotl from Plonaololph,o, whom we
bane mode oar pnrobases, and two now opening ono
of the moot carefully swotted stooks of
^ OENTLE/11,12.4V5' CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
Star brought to Centre wooly, and take this me-
thod to aeetire our old Mends, customers and the
public generally, that we an prepared to ',give
them Ate," meth es they serer had before, In the
shape of

COATS, VESTS, PANTS; Ike.,
which fordurabilitycannot be excelled, and having
been retested with epeeist reformat to the tutted
and most approved fashions. Great ears has basalt
paid to the .electing of Genflen:lsn't! Foretelling

, Goods, sunk .mSIIIRTS,I)RAWIsES, HAND
' SUSPENDERS, GLOVE 3
CRAV;ATS, of every deecriptloo

We alto make known IQ tho'pnbtle that In ddb
lion toour other eatimnive Musk el goods wo hays
Jut reaelved a large and splendid anowttnent of

CLOTHS, CAW:GAINES, VEBTfNGS,
Tit lid M!NOS, ae.,

Of every etyl• and variety. Being practical work
men, and pay particular attention to our bunt
nem, we hops to give recent matlefaotioe and re
marea share of the public patronage We respect
fully Inviteall wasting anything in our linear busl
rem tocall sod examine our gook of good*.

a• . J. IdONTOONKRY frON.

LOCK HAVEN LIBELS MIMS.-
lIIGUEST PREMIUM AWARDED wr TILII

CENTRE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PAIR.
To the people of Centre County. IL hss now b 4

come a mottled Not that this la one of the hugest,
cheapen and very best conducted eetablishaseate of
the kind in the interior of Penneylrani& it i•
owned by Mr. 8. A Gibson, and superintended by
the celebrated sewltdor, Mr. C. F. LWdlg, of N. Y.
Mr,Liudig was for nary yenta engaged In one of
the bad, estabilehmeuts, in the pity of New York,
where he-gainied an enviable reputation es a me-
chanic of the first order Wei hove on baud and kir
solo nearly five buodred beautiful designs of HEAD
and FOOT ElrtfiliB, carved in the latest style of
the art, togethetawith French Couches, Grecian
Tombs, Monuments, Spires, Carved Lambe no large
tut life, and images of every denorsptlooralld
and executed by Mr Liudig Persona, Meig
something rare and beautiful. to spark tho renting
plow, of their departed founds, would save money
by sending their orders by either of my agents, who
will pawl every few days through all the principal
twin awl valleys to Geneve, Meton, and Lyecrustog
eobntles, and barn their work executed by this
weed- renamed sad Panty ordebrated artier.
(7W.baits reduced our 'Pekes front Oils dad,

and will bind oursebrts to aefl lb per oont below the
regular selling prices of any retalillabment to Belle-
fonte, Milesburg, owl Bowl/lowa. mid deliver the
work (mot charge to any place Molted.

8 A. 01164)i,
AAIIIRTIII FOS CiNTICII Coons

A. Eltanobnaker, IMA. Allleoo, jr. Jacks=
rowrills; lbatin Houser, jr , Rowers Viii; T.
rum llolWap. Boabbarg dealtiy.

FREEPOST EXOICANGX.-
The undersigned woold nap..ttallyaanaawae

to his old Woods sod the potato geese ly that be
boa balls a large pad eowalsodlona sow throe-story
Brisk Saws, an Galena Street, Sateen Chicago
and Illselaalo 810141, two Neared math of the

HT, STIKVENSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
This building Use bees erssted eSpreselyfLor the

Fawt, sadosaarding to
in
tha pion of the wet ale-

d approved hotels the Northern part of
State, he foots emilidenst that it is meoh better

eitkmiated for mottled and cemvsnienew that' any
other la AS musty. He has also tarsishod It in
the to,,hest moos., with *stately Dew temitant,

riikg *either poinJ DOT mot to reader it comfort.
obi* sod seresabbe to those favoring him with their
onstoes.

By lariat attuntios to hie dude., and a determi•
*Won not to ice smelted by any bonne ia this sec-
tion, I. holm to sari{ the favor and custom of the
pub' lc

Persona visiting the City of Freelunt int hastiness
or pleasure, will god the " Freeport Ezehango" a
pletioant and cheerful cropping piece

OItORUE I.olllt, Proprietor,
lialetta at , Freepint.inyl4 airt)

IDENIVEYLVA2iIA HOTEL, S. W.COB.-.a. EU of the bietnort, Ifellefente, Centre Cc,
l'• large and conveniently luctited lomat
baring peen completely reqpiddlml, repaired and
burnterow czeond Luxlire Acwwszuwdatiou of
the public". The proprietor of this eetabllshment
rapeetfully Informeldi friends and the public. that
he ham Nimrod neither pains nor expense, to reader
it a desirable retreat to an wito may favor him with
a call, as he le determined to do all In his power to
promote their onmfort and etinveulenee

ffis Table will always be 'applied with the best
that the tionntry will afford.

The Rooms are t and well ventlllated
Thed‘shlang ooui.Md with the estabilmhmeol.

Imogi sod eseellerd. and L *harp of careful andtaro-Wand hinders.
also ham erewldid sheds Orr the ale of carriage(

sod binges&

trare arriving amyl depart* daily.
ent aeahlag thrall be oempladed Me give enfarmlUseaothas to theme&loll hire with a es&

. D
Bellahole,sorlf-tt


